DOBEL® OCEAN SKY
High ceilings at low cost
DESCRIPTION

DOBEL® Ocean Sky is a fire classified, decorative and foil laminated sheet steel especially developed for ceiling panels. The good properties of DOBEL® Ocean Sky in combination with its low price, makes it a very profitable alternative to traditional painted ceiling panels.

THE CHALLENGE

A metal ceiling solution offer more than ordinary ceilings truly enabling Form to Follow Function, by combining functions such as acoustics, fire safety, hygiene, climate control and lighting in a beautiful and environmentally friendly design. Metal ceilings provide a wide range of integration possibilities making it possible to accommodate the need for comfort in the room while staying true to the intended appearance of architects and designers. Needless to say the choice of surface on a ceiling has tremendous impact on the perception of any space.

In production of any metal ceiling there are a lot of processes where the surface can be damaged and surface damages are common when mounting metal ceilings. Replacing damaged ceiling panels causes delays in production and mounting resulting in unplanned and undesired cost.

THE SOLUTION

Metalcolour DOBEL® Ocean Sky has all the features to ensure a good result during production and mounting. The surfaces available with DOBEL® Ocean Sky guarantees that the impression of any room or space where the material is being used will be improved. DOBEL® Ocean Sky can be specified with different colours and light reflectance properties and also various solutions in perforation are available to create or add acoustic solutions. Metalcolour DOBEL® Ocean Sky comes with a heat applied protective foil, that doesn't leave any residues on the surface and does not need to be removed until after mounting, keeping your ceiling in perfect condition throughout the whole process.

DOBEL® Ocean Sky advantages:
- Fire classified
- Excellent scratch resistance
- Heat applied protective foil
- Economical – reducing damages during production, transport and mounting
- Easy to shape and process
- Easy to clean
- Endless expressions
- Excellent light reflectivity

One of Europe's leading ship yards calculated that they could save up to 15% on materials cost, reducing the amount of scrapped material due to damages, by switching from lacquered surfaces to DOBEL® Ocean Sky

TRY US

Contact us for further information or for a trial order to see for your self.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length cutting</th>
<th>Coil</th>
<th>Protection Foil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOBEL® Ocean Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanized Steel</td>
<td>0.5 - 1.5 mm</td>
<td>Max 1280 mm</td>
<td>Max 3700 mm</td>
<td>S T</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>0.7 - 2.0 mm</td>
<td>Max 1250 mm</td>
<td>Max 3700 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>